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Abstract:
Segm ented CVD reactor designs enabling spatial control of across-wafer gas phase
com position were evaluated for depositing graded films suitable for combinatorial
studies. Specifically two reactor designs were constructed and evaluated with
experiments and response surface model(RSM )based analysis to quantify the reactor
performance in terms of film thickness uniformity, sensitivity to adjustable reactor
operating conditions,range ofthickness overwhich uniformity could be achieved and
each reactor’sability to controlthe thicknessgradientacrossthe wafersurface.Design
features distinguishing the two reactorsystems and theirinfluence on gradientcontrol
versus deposition rate performance are sum marized.RS models relating wafer state
properties to process recipes are shown to be effective tools to quantify,qualify and
com paredifferentreactordesigns.
I.Introduction
Thesemiconductorindustry constantly innovatesand improvesprocessand tooldesigns
in an effortto keep up with M oore’sLaw.Chemicalvapordeposition (CVD)toolsare
prevalentineverysemiconductorfabricationfacilityasanefficientmethodfordepositing
nonvolatile solid films with good film conformality. However, conventional CVD
systemsaredesigned foranarrow rangeofoperating conditionsand do notoffermuch
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flexibility forimproving processrecipesand optimizing processdevelopmentcyclesfor
new m aterials.Also,mostdesignsdo notallow forcontrolling precursorconcentration
gradients over a wafer surface during a deposition run allowing for combinatorial
capabilities.
Therearerelativelyfew examplesofchemicalvapordepositionreactorsystemsdesigned
with combinatorial capabilities. Those that do exist, however, all
dem onstrate the capability to produce films with graded properties over a
portion of the substrate surface. For example, the CVD reactor design of
Gladfelter [1-2] features three feed tubes in a triangular arrangement across the
substrate; a different single-source precursor is fed through each tube,
generating compositional spreads of three m etal dioxides over the substrate. In
W ang [3-5], thickness graded films of hydrogenated silicon were deposited in a
hot-wire CVD system featuring a mask and motorized shutter; control of the
shutter spead was used to create strips of graded films over the substrate.
Finally, in Taylor and Semancik [6], microhotplate devices were used to control
the temperature in an array of micro-scale substrate samples; it was found that
tem perature gradients in the microhotplate supports resulted in a
microstructurallygradedfilm onthesupportlegs.
Earlierwork[7-9]bytheauthorsofthisstudy describesthepreliminaryconstructionand
testing ofa spatially programmable chemicalvapordeposition (SP-CVD)system that
was developed at the University of M aryland.The original SP-CVD reactor design
(henceforth denoted as design A),construction,operation and preliminary evaluation
experimentsaredescribedinthecitedreferences.Figure1depictsaschem aticdiagram of
design A comprising theindividually controllablesegmented showerhead with segments
S1,S2 and S3 arranged overthe wafersurface. Forthisand the previousstudies,we
considerblankettungsten by H2 reduction ofW F6 asthe m odeldeposition system;the
overalldepositionreactionis:
W F6(g)+ 3H2 (g) W (s)+ 6HF (g).
The results from the earlier work cited demonstrated for the firsttime the SP-CVD
system’s ability to be reprogrammed,effectively reconfiguring the reactor solely in
softwarebetween deposition runsto intentionallyinducespatiallynon-uniform thickness
depositionpatternsonasinglewafer.In[1],arelativelysimplelinearmodelwasused to
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relate average film thicknessundereach ofthe segm entsto the feed gasrecipeofeach
segm ent.Becausethismodeldidnotaccountforsegmenttosegmentinteractions,amore
accurate modeling approach is developed in this paper to enable modeling of those
interactions.The purpose ofthis paperis to demonstrate the use ofResponse Surface
M odels(RS models)topredictfilm thicknessresponseovertheentirewafertoadjustable
processparam etersenabling controlto a specified thicknessspatialfunction,such asa
linearthicknessgradientacrossapatch ofwafersurface.Thismodelisused to quantify
the reactor’s performance and examine the relative merits ofdifferentreactordesigns.
Thisapproach isapplied to evaluatetwo reactordesigns:the“original”SP-CVD reactor
(design A)and amodification (design B)motivated byan attemptto reducethechamber
volum e.
III.M odelingfordesign A
Key to thisstudy isthedevelopmentofan accuratemodelofthefullwaferresponseto
adjustable process operating conditions; the model is necessary to compute process




1) Systematic experiments:Thisstep entailssetting up a seriesofexperimentsthat
generate a range of reliable measurements of the desired output or response
variable. The input variables/predictor variables are varied systematically to
generate the range of measurements of the response variable by running
experimentson theprocesstool. Forthereactordesignsdiscussed in thispaper,
we selected a subsetof experiments based on our intuitive understanding of
segment to segment interactions based on the results from preliminary
experimentsin[1],followedbyastatisticalanalysisoftheestimatedparameters.
2) Identify a mathematicalmodelrelating the response variables (waferthickness
profile)to theinputvariables.Themodelform (linearvs.quadraticforexample)
isbased on ourphysicaland intuitiveunderstanding oftheprocess.Them odelis
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tested foraccuracyand validated.Thederivation oftheRS modelisdiscussed in
detailthenextsection.
3) TheRS modelisused to optimizethesettingsoftheinputvariablesto minimize
the value ofan objective function,based on ourfilm gradientcontrolcriterion,
solving a constrained non-linear optimization problem. This optimization is
discussedinsectionIV,topicC inthispaper.
Inthispaper,theinputvariablesofthereactorsystem aredefinedbytherecipeoftheSP-
CVD tool.Thisrecipecomprisestheflow rateofH2,theflow rateofW F6 (H 2:W F6 flow
ratioisfixedat4:1),andtheshowerhead-wafergapsize.Thedesiredresponsevariableis
the film thicknessofdeposited tungsten defined ataspecific spatialresolution overthe
wafersurface.
B.Derivation ofthem odelform :












According to this reaction kinetics model,the reaction rate does notdepend on W F6
partialpressurewhen sufficientW F6 ispresent.However,thereaction rateisassumed to











Furtherm ore,in our experiments we should expecta linear relationship between the
deposition rateoftheW film and
2H
X when precursorconversion ratesarelow,and so
thesquarerootofH2 flow toeachsegm entisfinallyusedasinputtoourm odel.
The SP-CVD reactorhas a showerhead with three segm ents which interactwith one
anotherbythefollowingtwo gastransportmechanism s:
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(1)Intersegmentgap diffusion:In this mechanism ,process gases diffuse from one
segmenttotheothersegmentsthough thegap between thewafersurfaceand the
bottom of the segments owing to the concentration gradients between the
segmentswhendifferentrecipesareusedinneighboringsegm ents.
(2)Intersegmentback diffusion:In thismechanism ,process gasesdiffuse from the
commonexhaustvolume(CEV)backintothesegmentsowingtogascomposition
differences between the CEV and individual segm ents; these differences are
attributableto differentprecursorrecipesin thedifferentsegmentsordepletion at
highdepositionrates.
The showerhead-wafer gap is a process param eter thatcontrols segmentto segment
interactionin thegap region and isincluded in theRS model.W ederiveamodelwhich
will predict the entire wafer film thickness profile ( , )predW r (in nm, for a fixed
depositiontime)basedonthefollowinginputvariables:
: ( )i 2x H flow sccm tosegmenti
g:wafer showerhead gap,mm
Based on the deposition rate expression,and the mechanism ofsegmentto segment
interaction through inter-segment gap diffusion and back diffusion from CEV, we
intuitivelydefinethepropertiesofthemodeltosatisfythefollowingrequirements:
1)The modelshould be such thatitpredictsthe localthicknessundersegmentito be
proportionaltoxiand,toalesserextentxjfori jbecauseofbackdiffusion.
2)Segmentifilm thickness dependency on xj is m odulated by g fortransportto that
regionbyintersegmentgapdiffusion.




pred 1 1 2 2 3 3
1,4 1 2,4 2 ,4 3
W (r, )= b(r, )x +b (r, )x +b (r, )x
+b (r, )xg+b (r, )x g+b (r, )x g
(2)
To understand thismodel,consideraspatialpoint ),(r undersegment1;thetermsin
theexpression 332211 ),(),(),( xrbxrbxrb are‘designed’to satisfyrequirem ent1,
i.e., ),(rW pred would be prim arily dependenton x1 and the coefficientb1 quantifies
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this dependency.The terms 22 ),( xrb and 33 ),( xrb accountforthe contribution of
backdiffusiontothepointthickness ),(rW pred .
The term sin the expression gxrbgxrbgxrb 34,324,214,1 ),(),(),( are designed to
satisfyrequirement2,i.e.ifthespatialpoint ),(r isundersegment1, ),(rW pred also
will depend on the intersegment gap diffusion which is captured by the terms
,),(,),( 24,214,1 gxrbgxrb and .),( 34,3 gxrb Finally,the absence ofa constantterm
inequation(2)satisfiesrequirement3,i.e.whenxi=0 andg=0, 0),(rW pred .
The six spatially varying coefficients ),(rbi and ),(, rb ji are com puted from the
solution oftheleastsquaresprocedureusing theN experimentallydetermined thickness
maps and corresponding process recipes, where N>6. The unique computational
approach necessary to computethespatially varying coefficientswillbe discussed in a
separatepublication.
C.Datasettobuild RSM fordesign A:
25waferswereprocessed forcreatingthedatasetfrom which wederived theRS model.
Each waferwasdipped into 10% HF solution to remove native silicon-oxide film and
impuritiesthatblock thenucleation oftungsten crystals;aftercleaning,thewaferswere
imm ediatelyloadedontothesubstrateheaterinthereactionchamber.Forallexperiments
described in this article,the heatertemperature is setat400C giving an approximate
wafer temperature of 380C. Deposition time was 900 seconds for all wafers. All
experimentswerecarried outatareactorpressureof1torrmaintained by adownstream
throttlevalve.
Table 1 sum marizes a setofexperiments which were carried outto generate films of
varying thicknessesunderdifferentsegmentsby varying the flow ratesoftheprecursor
gasesand theshowerhead-wafergap sizes.Aftereach deposition process,film thickness
wasmeasured usinga4 pointprobe(4PP)ex-situ metrology station.The 4-pointprobe
measurementsresultin arectangulargrid ofm easurementsoverthewafersurfaceswith
an approximate spatial resolution of 3.45 mm generating 900 measurement points.
Num ericalanalysisofthese wafermapsbeginsby interpolating thethicknessdata to a
num ericalquadraturegrid defined on acomputationaldomain thathasthesamephysical
dimensionsasthewafer(seee.g.[12]fortheunderlyingnumericalmethods,and[13]for
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anotherCVD application).Thisquadrature grid also isused fornumericalinterpolation
offilm thicknessineachsegmenttogiveafiner(higherresolution)representationoffilm
thicknessundereachsegment.
D.RS m odelidentification and validation fordesign A
The six spatially varying coefficients ( , )ib r and ),(, rb ji are com puted from the
solution oftheleastsquaresprocedureusing the25 experimentallydetermined thickness
mapsandcorrespondingprocessrecipes.
Figure2illustratesthecomparisonbetweenthemodel’spredictionandtruemeasurem ent
forwafers No.6,8 and 23 (Table 1). These wafers were processed with the reactor
operating in the non-uniformity mode.The RS modelwasused to predictthe segment
averaged valueswhich show agood agreementwith thetruesegmentaveraged valuesas
shown by the barcharts.10 waferswere processed with the same recipe,operating the
reactorin theuniformity mode.Thisrecipe(40 sccm ofH2in S1 and S3 and 20 sccm of
H2 in S2)wascalculated to be the recipe required to produce a thicknessof660 nm in
each segmentusing a linearmodel. See Ref.1 fordetailsregarding thislinearmodel.
Theaveragethicknessofthese10 wafersarecalculated and illustrated asawafermap in
Fig.2andcomparedwiththeRS model’spredictionforthesame.TheRS modelpredicts
the uniformity in agreementwith the measured values to an accuracy of 8% with a
standard deviation of 5% .Thus RS models can be effectively used to predict the
thickness maps accurately produced by the reactor when operated in both the non-
uniformitymodeandtheuniformitymode.
IV.Perform anceanalysisfordesign A:
The validated RS modelwas used to evaluate the originalreactor design using the
followingthreecriteria:

























These sensitivity maps with respectto the reactantconcentration of gas fed to each
segm entare calculated for all ),(r over the patch of the wafer surface under each
segm ent.Colorplots of these patches are found in Fig.3 showing the sensitivity of
),(rW pred in each segm ent to each ix with increasing gap size. Two effects are
observedhere:
1) The thickness of film ),(rW pred in each segm ent patch i is most
sensitive to the corresponding ix . This observation is physically
intuitive.
2) Thesensitivity decreaseswith increasing gap size because asgap size
increases,precursorgases ‘escape’into the externalchambervolume
causingreactantdepletionoverthewafersurface.
Because ofthe second ofthese two observations,design A performspoorly when gap
sizesare greaterthan 3 mm.Forlarge gap sizes,the conversion ratesare reduced and
programmabilityofthereactorcannotbeexploitedfordesireduniformity/non-uniformity
profiles.
B.Rangeofsegm enttosegm entuniform ity
W ith the potentiallimitationsin operating performance forlarge gap sizesin mind,the
RS m odelisused to predicttherangeofuniform film thicknessesthatcan beproduced
acrossallsegments(i.e.,samethicknessesin allthreesegments)giventhefixedrangeof
flow ratesallowed bythemassflow controllers(M FCs)forvarying gap size.TheM FCs
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To calculate the range ofuniformity thatcan beachieved using the reactor,we use the
followingsteps:
1) Setg=0mm, 0sW (desireduniform thickness)
2) Set ssss WWWW 321
3) Solveequation(6)forunknowns sx1 ,
sx2and
sx3.
4) If six are valid (positive and below the M FC upper limit), then set
w
ss WW (increm entthickness)and return to step 2 i.e.,iftheunknowns sx1 ,
sx2and
sx3 are within the acceptable flow range,we return to step 2,increase the
valueofthedesireduniform thicknessandrecalculatetheunknownsinstep3.
5) If six are not valid, then set ggg (increm ent gap), 0
sW i.e., if the
unknowns do notlie between 0 and 48 sccm,we conclude thatthe desired
uniform thickness cannotbe achieved with the currentgap size and mass flow
constraintsand return to step 1 and incrementthegap sizeprovideditislessthan
5mm.
6) If g< 5mm,returntostep2.
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W e thuscalculate the maximum valueof sW fora given gap size given the massflow
constraints ofthe reactor.Figure 4 contains a plotofmax sW vs.gap size.The plot
indicatesthatthisreactorcanbeusedtoproduceuniform filmsrangingfrom 0to800nm
acrossallthree segments,given the above mentioned range offlow rates.Asgap size
exceeds ~3.4mm,max sW reduces to zero.Thus design A is limited to depositing
uniform filmsofthickness< 800 nm and cannotproduce segmentto segmentuniform
film sforg>3.4mm.W ehypothesizethatthecurvedoesnotgraduallytailoffasggrows,
butends abruptly because ofsegm entregion asym metries,such as non-uniform CEV
concentrationorheaterhotspots.
C.Gradientcontrolperform ance
The programmable reactorcan be used to produce wafers with a deliberate thickness
gradientacrosssegmentregions.To demonstrate thisability,we define a setpointfilm
gradientoverasubsetofthewaferby defining alineoflength sm on the wafersurface
startingatpointS1 and ending on S3 (Fig.5a).Thesegm entwallseparating S1 and S3











mss0 , avgW isthem ean thicknessalongthegradientdefined bytheuserin nm ,and
mW is the difference between the values ofthe thickness atthe two extremities ofthe
gradientandthecentrepoint,definedbytheuserinnm.
m isatuning param eterthatvariesfrom -1 to 1.Thisparam eterisused so thatequation









sW when m =-1 (m axim um negativegradient) (11)








sW when m = +1(m axim um positivegradient) (13)
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Equation(11)istheequation ofalinewith negativeslopeimplyingthatthedesired film
thickness )(sW set decreases from S1 to S3 in a linear fashion.Equation (12) is the
equationofahorizontalline,implyingthatthedesiredfilm thicknessremainsconstantat
avgW nm from S1 to S3.Finally,equation (13)isan equation ofa line with a positive
slope,implyingthatthedesired film thicknessincreasesfrom S1toS3inalinearfashion.
















In each oftheabovecases,wesetthethicknessgradientoverany desired targetcircular
patchonthewafersurface,asshowninFig.5.Thegradientalongoneaxisofthepatchis
defined by (10),whilealong theorthogonalaxisthegradientissetto zeroresulting in a
flattilted circularsetpointpatch, ),(rW set .Ourobjective isto calculate a recipe that
wheninserted into theRS modelgives ),(rW pred thatm atches ),(rW set overtheentire







subjectto 3,2,1)(70 5.0 isccmxi
mmg 50
W e define the objective function by num erically computing the norm ofthe difference
between the computed waferprofile in the patch region and the setpoint;we use the
built-in optimization routine ‘fmincon’ in M ATLAB to solve the constrained
optim ization problem (14).Figures 5b,5c and 5d illustrate the )(sW set and )(sW pred as
thickness m aps over the patch area when m equals -1, 0 and 1 respectively. The
param eter Ov is the value of the expression )()( sWsW setpred at the end of the
optim ization.
Figure 6a illustrates the gradientacross the circular patch extending from S1 to S3
obtained fordifferentvaluesof m .Plotsofthe ix ,g,and Ov com puted assolutionsto
(14)asafunction of m are shown in plots6b and6crespectively.W hen m = -1 ourset
pointcorrespondstoafilm profilethatisthickestunderS1 and thinnestunderS3 on the
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defined circularpatch.Intuitively,wewould predictthatx1 should behigherthan x3.The
optim izationroutinecomputesarecipewhichconfirmsourintuition.Figure6billustrates
thisrecipe with x1~5 (sccm )
0.5,with x2~0 (sccm )
0.5 and x3~0 (sccm )
0.5.Intuitively,to
m aintain a steep thickness gradient we would expect to use a sm all gap size.The
optim izationroutinearrivesatgapsize~0 mm (Fig.6b)toachievethisdesiredgradient.
W hen m = 0,oursetpointcorresponds to a film profile thatis flatfrom S1 to S3.
Intuitively,we would predictthatx1~x3.Figure 6b illustratesthisrecipe with x1,x2 and
x3~2 (sccm )
0.5.Howeverthegap sizeis0 mm.Intuitivelywewould expectalargergap
size forflatprofiles,butbecause design A yieldsvery poorconversion rateswith large
gap sizes,theRS modelused in theoptimization routine‘recommends’asm allgap size
evenforflatprofiles.
W hen m = 1,the targetfilm profile isthickestunderS3 and thinnestunderS1 on the
definedcircularpatch.Intuitively,wewouldpredictthatx3 shouldbehigherthanx1 using





Thus the RS model was effectively be used to identify recipes to achieve desired
thicknessgradientson wafer.Ov aslow as~1nm when m equaled 0,with amean of16




1) Gap sizes> 3 mm cannotbeused becauseprecursorgasesescapeinto thelarger
chambervolumeresulting in poorconversion rates.Smallerprecursorflow rates
would furtherlowerthe conversion rate.The useofdesign A forcombinatorial
Atomic Layer Deposition (ALD),a future research direction,requires minute
quantitiesofprecursorspulsedintothereactor.M ostofthesepulseswouldescape
into the larger chamber volume resulting in a very poor growth rate. This
drawbackcallsforasm allerchambervolume.




Owing to the above drawbacks ofdesign A,itwas decided to design,constructand
implem entasm allerchamber(calledaminichamberinFigure7)volume.Inthisarticle,
wereferto the SP-CVD reactorwith theminichamberasdesign B.Theminichamber
wasconstructed from aluminum and comprised oftwo parts.1)Themain minichamber
and 2)thelidwithappropriatelyshaped holesthroughwhichthesegmentspass.Figure7
illustratesaschematicofthefrontview ofthedesign B.Theminichamberseatsaround
the heater and the wafer.The lid rests on sm allscrews drilled horizontally into the
segm entwalls120 degreesapart.Theclearancebetween theoutersegmentwallsand the
innerwallsofthe minichamberis0.38 mm.Aftera waferistransferred to the wafer
lifterby a waferholderfrom the load lock chamberand lowered onto the heater,the
segm entsarelowered.Thelidoftheminichamberthenrestsontheupperlipofthemini
cham berwhile the segments continue to be lowered closerto the wafer.W ith the lid
resting on theminicham ber,thesegment-wafergap can bevaried from aminimum of0
mm toamaximum of10mm.Theminichambertogetherwiththelidenclosedthewafer
in a cylindricalvolume ofdiameter~ 106 mm and a heightof~ 10.5 mm which is
considerablysm allerthanthechambervolumeindesignA.
VI.M odelingfordesign B
A.Datasettobuild RSM fordesign A:
28 waferswere processed to create the data setfrom which we derived the RS model.
Table 2 sum marizes this data set.Pre-process cleaning,process temperature,pressure,
and postprocessmetrologyandnumericalinterpolation techniquesremainedthesame as
theywerefordesignA.
B.RS m odelidentification and validation fordesign B
Thesix spatially varying coefficients ( , )ib r are com puted in thesamemannerasthey
werecomputed fordesign A usingthe28 experimentallydetermined thicknessmapsand
correspondingprocessrecipes.
Figure8illustratesthecomparisonbetweenthemodel’spredictionandtruemeasurem ent
forwafersNo2,11,13 and 22 (Table2). Thesewaferswereprocessed with thereactor
operating in thenon-uniform mode..TheRS modelpredictstheuniformityin agreement
with the measured values to an accuracy of 14% with a standard deviation of 8% .





The validated RS modelwasused to evaluate design B forthesam e threeperformance
criteriausedtoevaluatethereactordesignA.
A.Sensitivitytogap size
TheRS modelcapturesthesensitivityoftheminireactortoxiand gap through thecolor
plotsinFig.9.Theinferencesfrom theplotsare:
1)As with design A,the thickness offilm ),(rW pred in each segm entis
m ostsensitivetothecorresponding ixcalculatedforthatsegment.
2)Thissensitivity doesnotdecrease significantly with increasing gap size




B.Rangeofsegm enttosegm entuniform ity
The range ofuniformity thatcan be achieved using design B wascalculated using the
sam eprocedureused fordesign A. Figure10 showsaplotofmax sW vs.gap sizefor
both design A and the design B.The plotindicatesthatthe design B can be used to
produce uniform filmsacrossallthree segmentsranging from 0 to 1800 nm,given the
earliermentioned range offlow rates.Design B can thus be used to produce uniform
film satarate2to3timesthatofdesignA.
C.Gradientcontrolperform ance
W e defined and solved the gradientoptimization problem fordesign B using the same
approach used for design A. Figures 11b, 11c and 11d illustrate the )(sW set and
)(sW pred when m equals-1,0 and 1 respectively while Figure 12 illustrates optimized
profilesandplotsbetween m vs. ix , m vs.gapand m vs.O v.
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W hen m = -1 the optim ization routine computes a recipe (Fig. 12b) with x1~2.5
(sccm )0.5, x2~0 (sccm )
0.5 and x1~0 (sccm )
0.5.Theoptim izationroutinerecommendsagap
size~0mm toachievethisdesiredgradient.
W hen m = 0, the optim ization routine computes a recipe (Fig. 12b) with x1~0.5
(sccm )0.5,with x2~1.5 (sccm )
0.5 and x3~0 (sccm )
0.5 with agap size~5 mm.Thisconfirm s
ourintuitionthatwewouldexpectalargergapsizeforflatprofiles.
W hen m = 1,the optim ization routine computesthisrecipe to be,x1~0 (sccm )
0.5,x2~0
(sccm )0.5 and x3~5(sccm )
0.5 (Fig.12b)with agapsizeof~1mm .ComparingFig.6bwith
Fig.12b,we see thatdesign B requires ~ 50% sm aller flow rates of precursor gases
(definedbyxi)thandesignA forthesam ethicknessgradient.
VIII.ConcludingRem arks












2 Program m ability(Uniformity/Non
uniformitycontrol)
Good Good















5 Gradientcontrol Good Good
W econcludethatdesignA couldbeeffectively usedtodeposituniform andnon-uniform
film satlow gap sizesaccuratelyand with good repeatability.Design B could beused to
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depositthickeruniform andnon-uniform films.Thegap sizecouldbeeffectively usedas
aknobtocontrolintersegmentdiffusioninthecaseofdesignB.
ALD filmsfrom binary and ternary systemscontrolfilm composition by adjusting the
pulsing and purging frequenciesofthe individualprecursors.Film compositionscan be
varied from onewaferto thenextusing thisapproach.However,deliberatecomposition
gradientcontrolwithinasinglewaferdepositionrun hasnotbeendemonstratedforALD.











Figure 2: True wafer maps (data) of wafers No.6,No.8 and No.23 (Table 1),and
averaged profiles of10 wafers processed with the same recipe,obtained from 4 point
probemeasurementsandnumericallyinterpolatedinM ATLAB areshownin thetoprow.
Theinterpolated dataarecompared tothemapspredicted bytheRS modelshown in the
second row.Thethird row comparestheaveragethicknessforeach segm entthrough bar
charts.Therecipeiswrittenintheformat:
gapSinsccmflowHSinsccmflowHSinsccmflowH 3)(,2)(,1)( 222
Figure3:Sensitivity ofthereactorto recipeand gap sizeaspredicted by the RS model
fordesignA.Thegreatertherednessoftheplotwithinasegment,themoresensitivethat
segm entis to H2 flow in thatsegm ent.As gap size increases,sensitivity to H2 flow
decreases because with increasing gap,the precursor gases ‘escape’into the external
volum eofthechamber.
Figure4:Therangeofuniformity controlpossibleforthedesign A aspredicted by the
RS m odel.Thisplotconveysthatthisreactordesign could be used to deposituniform
film srangingfrom 0 to 800 nm using gap sizesranging from 0 to 3 mm,with W F6 flow
ratesrangingfrom 0to12sccm ineachsegment(limitedbytheM FCs)andH2 flow rates
in each segmentranging from 0 to 48 sccm (to maintain the stoichiometric ratio of1:4
W F6:H2).Arflow ineachsegmentis60-(H 2 flow+ W F6flow)sccm.
Figure5:Gradientcontrolfordesign A forthreecasesof m values(-1,0 and 1).The
value ofthe minimized objectivefunction Ov atthe end ofthe optimization routine is
shownbelow theplotsineachcase.W avg,W m andOvinnm .
Figure 6:Evaluation ofgradientcontrolacross segments1 and 3 asa function of m
usingtheRS m odelfordesignA.
Figure 7:Schematic frontview ofthe SP-CVD reactorwith the minichamber(design
B).W henthesegmentsarelowered,thelid isstopped by thewallofthe minichamber
whilethesegmentscontinuetobeloweredtothedesiredsegment-wafergap.Thisdesign
rendersachamberwithareducedvolumeandovercomesdrawbacksofdesignA.
Figure 8:True waferm aps(data)ofwafersNo.2,No.11,No13 and No.22 (Table 2),
obtainedfrom 4pointprobemeasurem entsandnumericallyinterpolatedinM ATLAB are
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shown in thetop row.They arecompared with thepredicted mapsby theRS modelfor
the same shown in the second row.The third row comparesthe average thickness for
eachsegm entthroughbarcharts.Therecipeiswrittenintheformat:
gapSinsccmflowHSinsccmflowHSinsccmflowH 3)(,2)(,1)( 222
Figure9:Sensitivityofthereactorto recipeand gap sizeaspredicted by theRS model
fordesign B.The greaterthe redness ofthe plotofthe plotwithin a segmentthe more
sensitivethatsegmentisto H2 flow in thatsegment.Asgap sizeincreases,sensitivityto
H2 flow doesnotdecreaseasin design A becausetheminireactordesign minimizesthe
gasesescapingintothelargerchambervolume.
Figure 10:The range ofuniformity controlpossible forthe design A vs.design B as
predicted by the RS model.Thisplotindicatesthatdesign B could be used to deposit
uniform filmsrangingfrom 0to1800nm usinggapsizesrangingfrom 0to2.5mm,with
W F6 flow ratesrangingfrom 0to12sccm ineachsegm ent(limitedbytheM FCs)andH2
flow rates in each segm entranging from 0 to 48 sccm (to maintain the stoichiometric
ratioof1:4W F6:H2).Arflow ineachsegmentis60-(H2 flow+ W F6flow)sccm .
Figure11:Gradientcontrolfordesign B forthree casesof m values(-1,0 and 1).The
value ofthe minimized objective function Ov atthe end ofthe optimization routine is
shownbelow theplotsineachcase.W avg,W m andOvinnm .
Figure 12:Evaluation of gradientcontrolacross segments 1 and 3 as a function of
m usingtheRS m odelfordesignB.
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TableCaptions
Table1:W afers1to25 wereusedto depositfilmsfrom theaboverecipes(varying flow
ratesand showerhead-wafergapssizes)forgenerating thedatato obtain theRS model
forreactordesign A.W F6:H2 flow ratio in each segm entis1:4.Arflow in each segment
is60-(H2 flow+ W F6flow)sccm
Table2:W afers1to28wereusedtodepositfilm sfrom theaboverecipes(varying flow
ratesand showerhead-wafergapssizes)forgenerating thedatato obtain theRS model
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Gas can flow outside the segm ents
into the Com m on Exhaust Volum e as















W afernum ber H2 flow S1(sccm ) H2 flow S2(sccm ) H2 flow S3(sccm ) G ap (m m )
1 24 36 48 1
2 48 24 36 1
3 24 36 48 1
4 48 24 36 1
5 36 48 24 1
6 24 36 48 1
7 48 24 36 1
8 36 48 24 1
9 48 24 36 1
10 40 20 40 1
11 40 20 40 1
12 40 20 40 1
13 40 20 40 1
14 40 20 40 1
15 40 20 40 1
16 40 20 40 1
17 40 20 40 1
18 40 20 40 1
19 40 20 40 1
20 24 36 48 3
21 48 24 36 3
22 36 48 24 3
23 24 36 48 3
24 48 24 36 3
25 36 48 24 3
Design A data set
Figure 2
Recipe
Avg of10 w afers
w ith sam e recipeW aferNo.6 W aferNo.8 W aferNo.23
Figure 3
1 m m gap
2 m m gap
3 m m gap
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S1
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S2
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S3
1/ xW pred 2/ xW pred 3/ xW pred


































W avg=300,W m =200,O v=1, = 0










































M inireactorlid w ith
clearance from
segm entw alls freely
resting on 3 screw s
drilled sym m etrically
into segm entw alls
LinearM otion Device









W afernum ber H2 flow S1(sccm ) H2 flow S2(sccm ) H2 flow S3(sccm ) G ap (m m )
1 16 32 48 3
2 48 16 32 3
3 32 32 32 3
4 32 0 0 3
5 0 32 0 3
6 0 0 32 3
7 0 0 32 1
8 0 32 0 1
9 32 0 0 1
10 48 16 32 1
11 32 48 16 1
12 16 32 48 1
13 16 32 48 5
14 32 48 16 5
15 32 32 32 5
16 32 0 0 5
17 0 32 0 5
18 0 0 32 5
19 0 0 32 3
20 0 32 0 3
21 32 0 0 3
22 32 32 32 3
23 48 16 32 3
24 32 48 16 3
25 16 32 48 3
26 0 0 32 2
27 0 32 0 2
28 32 0 0 2
Design B data set
Figure 8
W aferNo.2 W aferNo.11 W aferNo.13 W aferNo.22
Recipe
Figure 9
1 m m gap
2 m m gap
3 m m gap
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S1
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S2
Sensitivity to
H2 flow in S3
1/ xW pred 2/ xW pred 3/ xW pred
Figure 10




































W avg=300,W m =200,O v=15, = -1m
W avg=300,W m =200,O v=5, = 0




W m=200nm ,W avg=300nm
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